
Miller <¡) Rho&ds. Miller & Rhoads.

White Cannon Cloth
Shirt Waist Suits $1.98.

Wo had a small supply of those Shirt Waist Suits last week but
Sold them all out in half a day.Didn't even have time to advertise
them.

The Waist is made -with perpendicular tucks and the Skirt has a

Reven gored flare with a one inch strap on each seam.

All sizes in these Suit« from 32 to 42 but as we haven't a very

large number of them YOUR size may go quickly.
The reason for the low price and limited quantity is, that tho

manufacturer, not wishing to carry his left-over material until next

«spring, made it up at ¡i sacrifice on the early seasons prices.
We also have seperate Skirts of White Cannon Cloth for $1,25

made in exactly the same manner as tho skirts to tho Suits. All sizes
from 38 to 45 inches in length.

Turkish Bath Towels, 121-2c.
21x54 Inches.

They're unusually large axtd heavy unbleached Towels at this
price, but then tve are not asking full value for them, we have a

goodly number of several other kinds, and prices h«ave gotten about
down to the bottom for the August sale.

Smaller Towels, 18x38 inches,
¿or 10o. They are smaller only
"by comparison and think for a

inoment after you look at this
¦Towel what an excellent one it is
tfor 10o.

15c for Unbleached Hemmed Tow¬
els, 26x46 IncheB. They'd sell for 21c
If they wern't a little soiled.
Pure White Towels, 22x50 Inches,

for 17c. Very absorbent.
25c for a large sized Towel.27x5+

Inches. Woven loosely, which makes
It very absorbent.

THE MAN
ABOUT

Town
-BI-

Harry Tucker

1

Trouble Club,
West End« Pleasure Bay,

Long Branch. July 33.
Here is that Bijou Bunohl
The bunch that has made all Richmond

laugh, and that «carries the latchBtrlnu
of the -whole town lu Its pocket.
After a delightful trip by boat over

the Patten line from Now York up the
Shrewsbury Rlvor, we landed at the
Pleasure finy wharf, where Jake Wells'
crowd of merrymakers Ik holding forth
to the dellgtit of the denizens of the
coast from Asbury Park to Sandy Hook.
And at the wharf, who should meet us

Irut "Aunt Jim," Panchón, the Cricket;
"Maw" Mitchell, dainty Sister Nichols;
Dan Marble, Johnnie Johnson Tony Hart
end ('eon,"- Nlckols.all members of tho
jolly Trouble Club!
There were a few moments of clnd

handshaking and hearty greetings, and
the line was formed for the short march
to the club, located in the grand old
Lester Wallack cotta-re, with Its wide vor-
andahs. Its shade trees, its inviting ham¬
mocks, its ocean breezes.
To the east the billows from over the

peas rolled upon the Long Branch sands,
and to the west ran the placid water of
the beautiful Shrewsbury, and across the
street nestled the pretty cottnge just
purchased by Otis Harland, where his
Paw from Seattle told how to catch wild
crabs with a sinker.
Down .on the bosom of the river float¬

ed proudly George Nichols' launch, that
was destined to take un on a famous trip
to Red Hank, where we enjoyed a clam¬
bake that could not have been excelled,
made by the shapely hands of Sister and
Man.
Over close to the river lay the hotel,

.where Little Chips and Dave Andarda and
Bode, with the Bunch, put up.
And then we found them with John

Dunn and little Mary Marble In their own
cottage not far away.
While Mortlo Seaman handled the. bus¬

iness a.t the show shop.
Nothing hut lino weather confronted us

and surrounded us nil the time, arid wo
Khali never inrgot'thc trip in the launch;
handled 'so skillfully by George Nichols
and Dan Marble, with their yachting caps
on, not to mention the chase after the
dog made by Johnnie Johnson, becaiino
the dog ran nwa.y and stayed four hours,
without asking permission from Sister.
Then tbero was Paw Harlan, who cam«

over every few minutes to see Maw and
tell her about things that happened in
Seattle.
Mr. John Campbell, who was with us,

»a.ld he wouldn't give anything for the
TleiiFures he enjoyed on the trip, and ho
took the trnin for Jersey City and barely
escaped being left at the port, when the
engine snorted away down the beautiful
highlands.
We wished for the present-« of Admir¬

al Journey Porter, of Richmond, fur fish«
inp was grand, and all you had to do
was to give a small boy twenty-tlvo cents
«and in a minute he would be back with a
bunch« of finny fellows, gold and silver,
just from the brlney.
Catching fish In that way saved the

trouble <«f sitting out in the sun and
getting tanned.
And then those meals!
"Bring In the meat." said Tony Hart,

"we have company and we must make
the most of meat, for when wo have no
company, we have no meat."
Then all hands laughed and the portly

Campbell utinolc. when Dan 'Marble re¬
marked that the dishes on the table didn't
belong to the Club.
"We borrowed them," be said. "Some

from Murplcv'B lintel, some from the
Lexington, some from Klrkwood's, some
from the Jefferson and «some from Camp«
heirs."
"Take the toothpicks out of the lee.

hox. now," said Johnnie Johnson, "We
must Jet our company see ».«. have some,
and they have been In the Ice-box long

Then everybody laughed, and the jolly
meal proceeded, with other happy re-

marks by the eom<-dlans In the crowd,
As a whole, an«l In sections, the enter¬

tainment Klven us by the Trouble Club
was one of the nicest and most enjoyable
we ever had in the same space of time,
end we call this fact to the attention of
our friends at horno.

STRIKE CASES TO
BE TRIED TO-DAY

The cases of the Commonwealth vs.
A. B. Jordan, Johti I. Lùmjriey, T. J. Kane
und F.. Kane on four irnileements from
Ihe grand jury, charging ih.-ni with do¬
ing various things calculated to excite
riot and disorder In connection with the
street railway strike In Pillion, will come

up in the Hustings Court before His
Honor, Judge S. B. Witt, to-day.
The cat.es have several tlmei been post«

?oned, and the accustsd are out on bail,
udgft P, C. Richardson win look ,,fi«-r

the Interests of the Commonwealth, und
ihe defense will be conducted by Messrs.
L- O. Wutidenburg und R, H. Tfllley
A long list of wTtnestes ha .-.¦ been ¦"«-

montd, and the t:,- will like]
¦»urne more than one day,

Suits Filed.
In the Law and Equity Court yester¬

day Mrs. Alice True filed a suit for «¡i-
vofcis against her husband, Mortimer
True, alleging non-t-upport. W. .1.
Branch Instituted suit In the sum«.- court
against '.luí Wf stern Prior. Telegraph
Company for %'£&, for the alleged failure
of th«. company to deliver a mtssane
pr&mj-itly.
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Social and
¡Personal

The event about which Richmond so¬
ciety was most Interested yesterday was

tho wedding of Miss Virginia Beverly Al¬
len to Mr. Carroll Ilarnmot Jones., of Dur¬
ham, N. C.
The ceremony took place very quietly,

on account of the bride's mourning, in
tho home of her motjiet-, Mrs. .Mice West
Allen, of No. 201 South Third Street. No
cards wore issued and only the Imme¬
diate families and most Intimate, friends
of bride and groom were present. Deco¬
rations, however, In green and white,
made the parlors lovely and fragrant.
The altar showed n. massing of green
with tall candlesticks nnd tapers of white
wax, making a silvery lllvjmlnatlon from
the midst of palms and ferns. Mantels
were fringed with the delicate fronds of
maiden hair, nnd a screen of smllax veil¬
ed tho folding doors leading from one

drawing room to tho other.
The Rev. XV. XV. Lenr, of Centenary

Methodist Episcopal Church, officiated.
The brido entered with her uncle, the
Hon. Thomas F. West, of .Fort Worth,
Tex., who gave her away. She wore a

beautiful crepe de chino gown, sun-plait¬
ed and trimmed with hand-wrought em¬

broidery and chiffon, and carried an ex¬

quisitely bound copy of the marriage vow.
She wiLs met as she approached the altar
by the groom and hjs best man, Mr.
Charles Jones, of North Carolina.
Among thoso who came iron} a distance

to be present at the wedding celebration
were: .Mrs. A. M. West, of "Westland,"
Louisa county, Va., tho grandmother of
the bride; Miss Anna and Miss Rosa Good¬
win, of Louisa; Hon. and Mrs. Thomas F.
West and Miss Aille West, of Fort Worth,
Tex.; Mrs. Frank West Allen and llttlo
daughter of Oklahoma; Misses Marie and
Julie Kupfer, of Washington, D. C.
The groom was attended by Mr. Charles

Jones, Mr. John Rose, Mr. Charles Ben-
lck, Mr, Chambers G. Wallace, all nf
North Carolina, and Mr. John Binder, of
Richmond. Va.
Tho bride Is tho daugl ier of the late

M. A. Allen, who for many years was

Identified with the social and business "life
of thla city. Through her mother she Is
connected with tho Wests, Chiles and a

number of prominent old Virginia fami¬
lies, "Westland," her grandparents'
home, being a synonym for abounding
hospitality and refinement,
The groom, a native of Durham, Is

ono of the most popular young men In the
old North State, and belongs to Its bost
people. In business he is a member of
the llrm of Jones & Wallace, State man¬
agers In North Carolina for the Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Company. With
Ids brido he left ln-'U night for an extend¬
ed wedding tour. The young couple will
travel for some months, after which they
will make their home in Greensboro. Gen¬
eral regret is felt and expressed over tho
fact of Mrs. Jones leaving Richmond. She
is a lovely girl and has always enjoyed
belleship here, where she has a great
number of wann personal friends.

Mr. John W. Chandler, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Chandler, of Bowling
(Jreen, who for some years has been a
resident (if Lu fiel n, Texas, ivas man-led
Tuesday, July 28th, In Fort Worth to
Misa rattle May Ronfro, of Franklin,
Tex. The announcement is one nf In¬
terest to Mr. Chandler's many Virginia
frlenda.

Much pleasure will be felt by the many
Richmond friend» of Mr. Augustine War¬
ner Robins, the son of Colonel and Mrs.
William 'J'. Robin», over tho news thnt
ho has most creditably passed his ex¬
amination and has now entered upon the
duties of his oadetshlp In the United States
MUlturv Academy at West Point.
Mr. Robins was appointed by Congress¬

man John Lamb, of the Third District.
He, left Richmond the last of Juno, and
«;,f splendidly coached for his examina«
tlon by Mr. Jerome Denna, of New York.
His Buccess was all the more remarkable
because he accepted a position with the
Southern Bell Telephone Company dur¬
ing his graduation year at Rlelfniond
High School, and has remained with tho
company for three years since, bis period
Of preparation extending over only a few
weeks.
Mr. Robins is just twenty years old. Ho

will doubtless le kept busy for the next
few weeks acknowledging his letters of
congraluhiiion, which ho heartily de«
serves, being a young gentleman of tho
ünost character and endowed with greatpopularity,
The famous Smoot stock f.irm. located

near Ccliirville, Warren county, has been
sold recently to Mr. Harry K. Russell
of Winchester, Vn.

Personal Mention,
Judge George K. Anderson, of Clifton

Forge, Is spending a few davs of ilu»
week in Richmond.
Miss Alice M, pWest, of "Westland,"

Louisa county, and Mis. Frank West Al¬
len and little daughter, of Oklahoma,
are the guests of Mrs. Alice West Alien
at NP" '-''i South Third Street,

Ml Cannle D. Moseley, ,,f Richmond,
il Atlantic,City with a party from

Mrs. F, Bottlghclirifcr and daughter, Sara,
«.it yesterday for Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Feed. Scott am] family

ir« summering at their lovely country
:.¦¦ R ¦: i| Orchard '¦¦¦ ir Afton.

Mrw$prp&0%*f 8pel

Mrs, Riiinon ¿. Garcin, Miss Ernma

Gnrcln and Master Rnmon Oarcln nre
the gueslä for August of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Tyler Jackson, Charlottenville, Va.

Miss Nannie Thornton Peprnm has re¬
turned from the 1'nlversity of Virginia,
where she has been tnkln-r a course of
chemistry under Professor .1. XV. Mal¬
let.

Misses Bessie nnd Leila Kronso left last
week to Join a party of friends at Moun¬
tain Lnko, Va., for the month of Au¬
gust.

* , .

Mrs. WlHlnm J. Lenke lins fflturned tô
the city, after a visit to friends In Balti¬
more.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Morlssey are ppend-
lng a fortnight with Mrs. MorlsF-ey's pa¬
rents. Mr, nnd Mrs. Mllholland. of No.
020 Calvort Street. Baltimore.
Mrs. W. F. Lnmb and son. Carroll, nre

back from a fortnight's visit to Norfolk
and Ocenn View.

Mr. John Btzcr, of Goldphoro, N. C.,
reached Richmond Sunday and left yes¬
terday with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Rlzer
nnd Miss Puller for the Elkton Hotel,
Elkton, Va.

Mrs. Frank Fltzhtigh, of Charlottes-
ville, is the guest of her brother, Mr.
Cntlett Conway.

Mr. Spotswood Wellford, who has been
visiting- In Richmond, has left for New¬
port News.

Mrs. Philip Powers left Saturday to
spend August at tho Old Sweet Springs.
Mlsn Oldo Brltton, who has been visit¬

ing relatives In Richmond, has gono to
her homo in Newport News.

Mrs. Kate Barbour Howard and son,
Shervln, are spending tho season at Bowl¬
ing Green, the guests of the family of the
Rev, Mr. Paul.

« . .

Little Miss Elizabeth Bentley Is spend¬
ing somo time with friends In Albemarla
county.

Miss Georgia Lav is tha guest of the
Misses Wnlkc, of Staunton.

Colonel nnd Mrs. Mann S. Valentine
have gono to the Jordan White Sulphur
to attend the Governor's ball to-night.

The gorman, scheduled to tnko place at
Lakesldo Park next Friday evening, has
been Indefinitely postponed.
.The Stay-at-Home Whist Club met with

Mrs. S. XX', Travers this week. Mrs. Bland
Spotswood Smith and Admiral Webster
making top scoro. The next mooting will
bo with Miss Mattlo Harris, at No. 202
East Main Street.

Tho Rev. Herbert M. Hope returned
yesterday from Cambridge, Md., whero
he was called by the dangerous illness of
his mothor-in-law.
Mrs. Charles T. Norman and her three

children, Masters Charles A. and Ran¬
dolph Norman, and Miss Audrey C. Nor¬
man, are spending August at Garrlson-
vllle. In Stafford county.

Mrs. W. S. Gooch Is visiting the fami¬
ly of her brother, Judge George K. An¬
derson, at Clifton Forge, Va.

A lawn party will ho held this evening.
If fair- at S o'clock. No. 212 South Cherry
Street. It will be given under the au¬
spices of the Young Ladles' Auxiliary of
St. Andrew's Church, for the benefit of
tho missionary work carried on by the
Rev. Mr. Neve, In tho Ragged Moun¬
tains.
Mrs. J. Boiling Valden. of New Kent

county, accompanied by her son, Mr. R.
W. Taylor, of this city; her daughter,
Miss M. Uldlne Vaiden, nnd Master J.
Roy Valden, are spending several weeks
at tho Gulf Stream Hotel, Virginia Beach.

ANIMAL STORIES
FOR OUR

BOYS AND GIRLS
Don't Forget Your Partner.

The Clown and his trick Elephant had
just finished their turn In the ring and
were passing out through the curtains.
"Didn't I do well to-day?"' said tho

clown.
"Didn't WE do well, you mean," said

the Elephant, dryly."
"Well, I like that," the Clown Jerked

out. "What put It Into your thick head
that you had anything to do with the
success of our trick to-day, you great
pile of leather? Let me remind you that
I planned this thing; that I guided you
through your part, and that If I had
not kept jabbing you in your clumsy
legs you never would have gotten through
at all."

"Ladles and Gonts," Ho Began.
"Have it as you wish," replied the

Elephant, but to himself, ho said: "Oh!
tho conceit of him! These men must
be shown a thing or two now and thon,
or there Is no living In the samo circus
with them. "HE «lid well, Indeed, after
1 carried In the chairs and set the table,
and rang the bell and stood on tho tud
and danced, and then let that
conceited feliow stand on my nohle trunk
whllo the people applauded, .Some people
can't see farther than their nose. Just
wait."
Next day at tha hour for them both

to go Into tue ring, the Clown winked
coyly at tin., equestrienne ami said,
"Keep your eyo on me and you'll see
the cream of tho performance."
"Keep your eye one PS." whispered

Jumbo, as In- wallifil by her,
Ho went through nil his tricks pa¬

tiently. Then came tho grand finale.
Jumbo stood with his front feet on a
pedestal, the clown Jumped upon nls
hack and inn nimbly to his trunk, whero
he stood bowing.
"Ladles and gents," he began. "This

Is the crowning feat of my".
"Say our," hissed Jumbo, but he paid

"Of my Unparalleled".
But lie got no further. Jumbo quiok-

Iv flropped his tniak, and Mr. Clown
went sprawling on his back In the saw-

dunt, while Ihe audience howled with mer¬
riment. Jumbo stood over him a minute
and Joyfully grunted, "Better put your
pronoun In the plural next time."

RichmoncL-rs in New York.
rSp, ,1 t«, The Time--!"«'"iv'lr>\i

NEW YORK, Auârust -I.--New Amster.
dem, B. A. 1I..-II-. Barthc.ldl. H T, Gen¬
try; Albert, J i/ioeiiberg; Morton, Dr.
.1, F. Bright, \v. Ray, L Kelley; Murl-
boroueh, E P- Singer. B. R. Balssiar;
St. Denis, S. II, Owens; Grand Cnlon,
A. J. Olynn; Metropolitan, J. Anderson
and wife,

Lee Camp Aux'liary.
The !.. lies' Auxiliary Of R. H l-''1' Campwill hold ibeli regular monthly meeting

at the camp hull this ailcrnouii at i
O'clock.

'WHAT'S IN A NAME? A West Indian
Romance.

Bv PHILIP LITTLE.Copyright by Author.

CHARTER X.
It wnp feto day In St. Pierre, the Ill-

fated city of tho beautiful Island of Mar¬
tinique, and tho streets wero gay with
life and color, ns well as alive with the
«.traída of muslo and the crowds of merry¬
makers.
Knto Montague hnd been nt tho do la

Touches for over n month.a month of
continuous enjoyment. Her life at home
hnd been quiet though full of inter¬
est, and sho had enjoyed It; but hero she
hnd little time to think, all was so dif¬
ferent from what she had been accus¬
tomed to.
It was, na hns been r..ild, a foto day In

the beautiful city of Ft. Fierre. All day
long the peoplo bad swarmed In tho
streets, watching tho processions or In¬
terchanging bits of gossip with each
other.
As Kate, leaning bark In tho do In

Touoho carriage, wan rolling swiftly along
In tho lato afternoon, enjoying tho move¬
ment of the crowd and tho many strange
sights that greeted her eye, a tall, well-
formed man, who was lounging under the
shndo of an awning with some comrades,
turned quickly to them ns she drovo by.
"That's a swell team." ho said.
"Two pretty gnls." added another.
Allan Cunningham, for It was he, turned

ngaln and looked indifferently at tho pass¬
ing carriage. Ae he gazed ho uttered a
surprised exclamation.
"Knto Montague here?" ho said, under

his breath. "How on earth did she hnp-
pen to turn up, nnd who Is she with?"
"Friend of yourn?" asked one of the

men, with a grin.
"Do I look It?" queried Cunningham,

wfth a half laugh.
"No; can't say yer do, old chap," was

the reply.
Cunningham sauntered out into the sun¬

light and walked around tho corner near
by.
"He's an odd stick," snld one of tho

men, when Allnn was out of hearing. "I
can't quite make him out."
"Well, take my advice, my friend, and

don't try," Raid Jim c.reen, the owner
of the boat that bad brought them over.
"It'll do you no good, and you might
bo sorry for it. I know Cunningham ail
right, or ns much as I ever expect to
.have known him for two or three years),
nnd I'm satisfied ns far ns I've gone.
I've got no curiosity on the point, you bet
your life; or if I havo, I don't Indulge It.
"What he says, though, goes with me, and
I'd do most anything he asked. He
helped mo out of a scrape once, and Jim
Green don't forget them things, I can
tell yer."
"O, I don't care to know anything,"

growled tho other. "I'll bet a good deal
that he ain't a common feller llko us,
just the same. He's got. a way about
him, and a walk, too, that tells lt3 own
story."
"Such as?"
"Soger. Officer, somA time, I'm sure.

English officer, somewhere or other. Tou
can't mistake 'em; no, sir!"
In the meantime Cunningham had

strolled up to one of the police that was

(stnndlng Jo itHe shade, watchmg (tlie
crowd as they paased, but keeping a keen
lookout for trouble.
In a very different tone from that .which

he had used when talking to his compan¬
ions, Allan said:

"Officer, will you kindly tell me to
whom the carriage belonged that, passed
you a moment ago? I mean tho one with
the men In blue and buff livery."
Tho man straightened himself up with a

jerk. There was something Indefinable
in the accent of tho speaker that com¬
manded hlsi attention, and yet he could
not have described It.
"Yes, sir. That Is the carriage of M.

de la Toucho."
"Ah. thnnk you; It is as I thought.

Can you toll me where it Is that ho lives?
I hear that he has a beautiful residence
and grounds. I am a stranger here and
wish to see the sights."
"O yes, indeed, sir. By the sea to tho

south. Not so very far from here, sir.
You keep straight along the street from
which you havo Just come for nbout half
a mile, until you meet with a broad street
crossing it. Turn off to your right, and
just before you got to the sea, you will
find the house. The grounds run to the
water's edge."
"Thnnk you," replied Cunningham.

"By Jove," he added to himself, "that
beggar did better than T hnd hoped."
He walked slowly away and turned

back Into the street from whence he
har] come, llo found Green whero ho had
left him.
"Jim," ho snld, as he approached the

group.
"Aye, pal, what Is It?"
"1 want to speak with you in private.

Come with me. We'll sno you later, you
fellows. I havo some business that I
want to talk over with Green."
Tho others nodded In acquiescence; It

was evident that they did not care to
move.
Cunningham led the way to the near¬

est saloon, pushed open the door at. tho
»Id«?, and made his way to the private
bar.
"We shall bo private here. Bring us

a couple of planter's punches," he said
.to the girl who came to wait upon them.
After she had left ho turned to Oreen
nnd spoke In a low tone.
"You snld onco that you would do any¬

thing for me when the time came that
I wanted you, Jim, Is It still good?"

"It's still good," wns tho reply.
"You saw that carriage that passed us

a short lime ago?"
"Yes; the one that you started at."
"That's It. DM you notice the hand¬

some girl with the dark hair nnd eyes,
on the side nearest to us?"
"Well, I should say so. Am I blind?"
"T want that girl."
"Do you know her?"
"O 1 know hir well enough. She Is tho

daughter of old Montague."
Green gave a low whistle,
"The o|,i man turned me nut, and she

hns turned me down. I've meant to havo
my revenge If the opportunity came, and
now It. is here,"
"Do you know where she lives?" asked

Green, looking carefully around to see
that no one whs near.
"Yes, In Si. George's Street. Rhe is

stopping at Justice de la Toucho's. The
place Is next to the water."
Tho other nodded.
"Aye, I know about where it is. What

do you want to do? Kidnap her?"
"That's lust |t."
"Want me to help?"
"Right y,,u are."
'Tm your nian, When?"
"To-night, or rather, this evening just

at nightfall."
"Very gootU We can have the schooner

rlghl opposite the shore at that spot."
They continued t° P,an tns dlahollcii

plot, nnd when they had finished rose and
Joined the others.

CHARTER XI.
1( was j it-1 after sunset, and darkness

fast settling down over tho lovely
Kate Montague strolled along among

the beautiful plants and shrubs that were
" itten in profusion and with all the
luxurlousness of tropical growth, covered

lawn of the do la Touches from the
6 to the water's edge. In spite of the

beauty of the spot and the charming com-

panlonshlp of her friends, the girl was 111
ai ease. She was beginning to miss her
Lome, to wonder what Ralph was doing.
if he still remained constant. Sho hud

dd, illy discovered, when well out of
,i hearing, that she cared much

more [or bun than she had had any con-

Mt, J'clce, too, had peea emitting strange

end fearful grumblings to her tinaccu
tomod ears, and though she wa.s nssuri

that It meant nothing, nnd was not tl:
usuaj at certain seasons, sho could n«

but wish that 61 was well away or

safo at home once more. The.ro was som

thing awful In tho rumblings of the mom
tain, ns though some monster within tl
crater, angry and disturbed, was trylr
to burst Its bonds and Issuo forth.
She wandered down to the water eld

and ns sho approached It a rann steppt
out. from behind one of the shrubs.
Kate was no nervous, silly girl, but si

was startled nnd dismayed, for si-
thought that In the half light of the carl
evening sho saw tho figuro of nor coush
Allan Cunningham.
Not a word did she utter, but stood pei

fectly Immovable. Finally, after whr
seemed to her to bo an ago, though I
reality It was but a moment, she mar
aped to ask:
"Who nre you?"
"Do you not know mo, Kate?" -was tli

reply.
"What? Allan Cunningham! I -wn

right, then. How.why have you com
hero?"
"I have como höre to see you. To se

you because I could not keep away froi
your sido."
"To see me?" asked tho girl, In

dr.7.od tono.
"Ve?, to seo you, Kate. Have I not toi

you that I lovo you? Do you think tha
I am n. man to change suddenly or to giv
you up, Just because you said no, or be
causo another man enmo in my way
He is out of it, at any rate."
"Woo is out of it? What are yo

talking about?"
"One Ralph Jennings!" he laughed, trl

umphantly.
"I do not know what you moan by ou

of It. Mr. Jennings' was -well enoug
when I left home."
"Do you mean to say that he rocov

ered ?" cried Cunningham, surprised ou

of his usual caution.
"What do yuo know of it? Ah, I Bee

It was you, Allan Cunningham! I'v
found you out, have I? I was prett;
certain, but now I know."
"It -will do you no good to know, m:

pretty cousin, for you will never se

either him or your father again to tel
them of your discovery."
"Not seo him agaki? What do yo'

mean? Are you crazy?"
Ho gave a low whistle, and tho girl

suddenly appreciating her danger, turne,
to run.

Beforo she had gone a step, however
or could utter a sound, a cloak wa

thrown over her head from heh.nd, a pal
Of strong arms lifted her from tho ground
and she felt herself being borne swlftl;
olong.
In another moment there was a mercifu

blank, for sho had fainted.,
"When she regained consciousness 1

was morning. She" was lying on tho dec'
of a vesel which seemed to bo sailin;
slowly along under a light breeze. He
dazed senses could not at first take In tli
situation, and sho supposed that It wa

some vivid dream that sho had not ye
finished. At this moment she heard th
irolce of Cunningham speaking to Green
and the events of tho night before flash
od before her. She could recall the meet
lng with her cousin In tho garden. A con
fused remembrance of some words pass
ing b-îtween them seemed to float acrosi
her brain, nnd then.nothing.
How had she come here? Whero wai

she? Where was she going? Her hen-
was anything but clear, as she lay li
the shadow of tho sail.
At this moment the fall of a heav"j

footstep shook the deck beside her.
"So, you are awake at last, are yot

Kate?" asked the voice of her cousin
"You must pardon tho violent way lr,
which I took you from your friends, but
you have mo to thank for tho fact that
you are allvo now."
"Thank you for being nllve? How so?"

asked the girl, roused by his remark.
"Because Mt. Pelee Is on the point of

blowing up. Wo are on tho other side of
the island now, hut wo can see It plainly,
and I doubt If when it does'so St. Pierre
will contain many living souls."
"There aro times, Allan Cunningham,

when one would rather be dead than
allvo."
"Moaning that you would rather bo

dead than Iti'8 with me, eh?"
"Live with you! I live with you! What

do you mean by that?"
"Just what I say. You will live with

mo. I could not got you by fair means,
so I took you by foul. You had the
chance twice to tako me when I spoke
you fair, but you scorned me, and now
you are mine. Might makes right."
The girl shut her oyeH and groaned.

Then opening them and looking at him,
she cried.
"You cowt-.rd, do you think that you

can force mo to live with you?"
"I not only can but will, fair Kate."

His face had an ugly look upon It that
boded ill for tho girl and hor face blanched
as sho looked at him. "You can do no¬
thing," he continued. "You aro helpless
and alono."
At this moment there was an awful

crash In tho distance, and black smoko,
mingled with flame, towered into the air
above tho Island.
"My God!" cried Cunningham, "Pelea

has gone up at last!"
Thé frightful crash, together with his

oxclamatlon of surprise and horror,
brought Kate Montague to her feet. She
gazed at the spectacle In the distance,
forgetful of the man beside her, of his
sinister design, only hlnklng of the denr
friends that she had left behind her In
the fated city, nnd wondering what had
ho-ome of them. She could not know that
they had gone to their long home in the
quickness of the Hash of tho volcano, and
that before the sound had reached her
they had been enveloped In the death-
dealing blast, merciful in Its horrible
speed.
All hands on the schooner were tem¬

porarily paralyzed by the awful sight.
Huge clouds continued to pile up Into tho
air mountains high, while the sea beneath
the vessel absolutely trembled.
"Get away from here. Green!" shouted

Allan Cunningham, coming to himself
nt last. "Put the schooner about and run
before what breeze thero is."
"Where shall we go?" was the dazed

reply.
Port de France, Porto Rico, anywhere,

as long as wo get out of the night of
this dust. You see we are dead, to lee¬
ward of the volcano at present. Get
every ptltcll of canvas on her and let us
work out of this."
Tho little schooner was quickly brought

'ip to tho wind, light though It was, and
all sill put on her that would draw.
"That is better," said Allan, as ho

gazed aloft. "Now we stand a chance of
lot belpg .smothered In the stuff," point-

In-,' to the soft, greasy dust that was

already commencing to fall upon the
decks.
Kate stood mute and open-eyed, watch¬

ing tho great masses of smoke as they
rolled away Into tho sky. Up, Up they
piled, black and horrible, till the eye ache«!
with watching.
All thought of Cunningham, of the

v.i.i-iis that he had spoken, aye, of the
vessel, herself, everything, teemed blot-
ted out by the awjulness of the sight
Wore her.
Then as she stood there, silent and Im¬

movable, the thought of.hor father and
Ralph came over her.
"Ah!" she,cried, in a choked voice, aa
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she grasped the rail with both hands an.

dropped her head between them.

Cunningham, who still stood near het

looked at her curiously, but ventured n.

remark. Even he, hard-hearted villa!)
that he was, had been overcome by th«
sight of the burning mountain and thi
«langer which they had escaped.
The girl burled her faca In her hands

ns her thoughts went back to her happy
quiet home, the broad, cool veranda, thos«
last words with Ralph, his protestation:
of love that afternoon upon the cliff.
"Too late! Too lato!" she moaned t«

herself. "Ralph, Ralph, I know now, ¡:
I did not then! Ah, I may nover see yoi
again! Never hear your volco say that
you love me, and but me alone!"
Sho clenched her hands In tho agonj

of her despair, but uttered not a sound.
»». . . » é »

The schooner ran Into tho harbor ol
Fort de France, and anchored not fai
from tho shore and directly o-l the Ion«
quay that runs out Into the water.
When all sails were furled, and the day

was almost at an end, Cunningham came
to her,
"1 am going ashore to find suitable

lodgings. Kate. Will you come with rue,
or will you stop aboard? Most of the
crew are gplng."
"What do f care about your lodgings?

They are nothing to me."
"They are for you and me, fair cousin!"
"Allan Cunningham, you would not

dare!"
"Dare! I would dare anything for

Kate Montague! In this part of the
world a man Is not asked many quts-
tions, thank heaven, and women count
for but little. You will go with me when
I return, or you will never go with any¬
one!" ,

"It might be better so. I would much
rather die than he yours!"
"Life has Its charms, even with me,"

he replied with a laugh, "I shall leave
a man aboard to look after you, and
when I come back I expect to find that
you have grown more reasonable. Don't
be a fool!" he added, harshly. "You
cannot escape me, so you better make
the best of it."
Kate sank down on the deck near by.
"Leave me, you brute," she said, de¬

spairingly. "At least leave me in peace
for a while!"
"Ah, you are coming to your senses

already, are you! Yes, I will leave you,
and when I come hack, as I have said,
1 think that you will be In a more ra¬
tional state of mind."
The crew, during this converstlon. were

piling Into the hoats that were already
alongside of the schooner and were im¬
patient to be off.
"Coma along, Cunningham!" shouted

Green. "Can't you leave tho lady for a
while? She don't seem over fond of your
company."
lie gave a sardonic chuckle as he ut¬

tered these words. Little ho cared, one
way or the other, but he wished to got
ashore.
"I'm coming," growled Allan, as he

turned to leavo the girl. "Mind you,
when I come back, you will go with mo!"
he added, as ho stopped nnd looked down
at her.
"Go! Go! Leavo me in peace, fop

heaven's sake!" she moaned.
(To be continued to-mornw.)
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